When & Where to Watch

WXXI is airing educational programs to help PreK-12th grade students learn at home. Programming can be found on WXXI-TV, WXXI-KIDS, and WXXI-WORLD channels.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Channel</th>
<th>Schedule and Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| **WXXI-TV**    | WXXI 21.1 / Cable 1221  
Monday-Friday  
6 a.m. to 6 p.m.  
Grade level bands:  
  - PreK – 3rd – 6 to 8 a.m.  
  - 4-8th – 8 a.m. to 2 p.m.  
  - 9-12th – 2 to 6 p.m. |
| **WXXI-KIDS 24/7** | WXXI 21.4 / Cable 1277 /1278  
All your favorite PBS KIDS series  
24 hours a day, every day  
PreK-3rd grade focus |
| **WXXI-WORLD** | WXXI 21.2 / Cable 1275  
Monday-Friday  
12 to 5 p.m.  
Science and Social Studies focus |

For schedules and connected activities, visit: [wxxi.org/education](http://wxxi.org/education)